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DOWN WITH T1IE KCTMB TAX,

Conlirjiudfrom Futt Paor.

titles AJIatttatton. Is lending Its tup.
?Mi i rla" this Pl o' d" regulation

:r" nd the Cablnst la strongly opposedrn. "come tax ami In olr hnrmony withlathe ' the Carnegie Hall business men's
'i!.iin with the resolutlone that were thsra
fai ft and with the polio or Tin MUX in
mX lit ih roplo to thelnliultous nature
Ji ihapropoaad law. The sentiment of the

of Washington is well expressed In
She opposition of tha tt. Star, and Aiu-r- . tha

tioBet and moat wide y elreulatad
I..rVri n the District. One dallr Paper only
P. advocate ami defender of tha Inoometoreposition. This la a new and unlmport.im 1

7""".- - hleh la owned br ft
J.rtioiatlon composed of da agates from al

unlone. It la an aarnaat advocate
!i tax or tha most sweeping kind.

lints pottlon of tha population o( Wash-lastct- n

l "'"''a up uf those who reside here
Serine tha ealon of Congress, and whose

Vul homes are In the various Btates of the
viioS and a the Washington papers ara ar

tha raff noes ot the Congress-iln- a

ther hate amort than ordlnarr lnflutnee
?ten tha reading public, because through
Mir eolumni lha views of Congressman on

pot'llo nueitions reach tha aara of thalr eon- -

''TnfsuN correspondent has talkad to-d-

number of Henatore and flap
mlalethe.ofaJ partlee.lncludlngtheleaders
at til nld'-- a In both h3uso. on ha caneral aub- -

ol tha Income tax question, thaaltaetof
!tt recent tualnee man a meeting In New

anl the Itnpreaelone eraated br tha pro
am ..itaputllshed thl morning br 'ills Sum from

ill ptrtt ol lha United Btate. Tha general
atlnlon la that aueh a campaign aa this will

Miiarllr aet tha Concreiamen to thinking
atoll nueation aa thar have, not dona batora,
il that It will haTs a decided offeot on tha

action that lll be taken In the Senate, and
ibitauentlr In the House, with regard to thla

teitare of the compromise bllL Eortr-elg-

HfOMf ti voted sgalnst the Income tax when
iktnlfeon b'll paste.1 the Ilouaa of Itepre-ttitstl- vi

'our moiitha ago, and tha numter
wiold have been much larger had not tha
tultsof larllaraentarr praotlse required that
ibt whole Internal revenue taction of lha bill.
Including the proposition for an Income tax.
it well ai other (eaturaa of Internal taxation,
ihioM le voted upon ai a whole. .Thua a
ttcttlTe vote meant a vote agalnatall the In- -

revenue Naturae, and aa manr mm
Iiraaldid not dealre to eaat a vot In thla
war. mar voted In the anlrmatlve. The num-
ber of Demoorate who 01 puaed the Incame
Ux prepoiltlon la much sreater than forty-e- lf

hi, however, aa will bo learned It the Ilouaa
etrr 'a another chanoa to vot upon the
aoM'ton. which, however, la not llkelj.

In view of the faot that It will be noma time
tefora the Income tax aactlon la reached In
the Buate. no. prosramme haa vet. been
Bitped out f"r Ita defeat. Senator Hill la of
coarie tho leader of tha opposition on tne
t'traoerala aide of the chamber, and Benator
AlJtlch on tho ltrpubltcan aide. It haa been
claimed that there are at leaat a dor.en Itepuo-Uca- n

Denatora who will vote to retain the
tax feature ot the bill, and that, theref-

ore. It la a watte of time, to attempt to ie

the Pemocratlo aide of iba Cnaraier
aramit It. The truth la. however. vaelMn-farme- d

ltepubllcan benatora ear. that not
noro than aavm votaa in favor ol the
Income tax ran be looked for on the
Republican aide of the ehamber. A eanvaia ot
tha Henate made br Tub Hum a few weaka ago
demonstrated that onlrthe Topullata are

upon the Income tax aa a condition
precedent to the paaaaca of tha Tariff bill, and
that onlr one Damocratlo Benator la willing to
admit that he would vote against the'larlft
bill should tha Income tax feature be elim-
inated. The trlenda of thla eropoaltlon make
be mistake, atao. of counting in ita favor thoasIlimocratio benatora who. nolle originally op-

posed to It. have been argued Into alienee, and
who agreed in caucua to support the amend- -

proposed br the Finance Committee,?snta are still at llbertr to vote rea when
a motion la made In the Committee
el the Whole to atrlke out the
Utome tax feature, and manr of them will
Bodoubtedlr do to. Tbere are a dozen differ-e- st

wara br wbloh an adveraa vote can be re-
corded without bringing theae Benatora to a
list of caueua loraltr. The aectlon rela Ive
to the Income tax la verr complicated, and
ontalna manr foatnrea, anr one of which can

be voted upon In euch a war aa to deatror the
itfectlveneaa of tha whole proposition, ami
tinator Hill la confidant that when a vote
romea In thla Indirect war tho number ot Re-
publican Benatora who will support the In-
come tax will be ao amall and the number of
Usmoaratla Senators who will oppoae It ao
large that It will be eliminated from the bill
or Ita efleetlvanesa destroyed.
It waa With genuine Intereat that all op-

ponent of an Income tax read Tux Bun thla
morning, which contalna the telegram of
thf tent to the Carnegie Halt
meeting laat Friday night, and their endorse-De- nt

or the eHortt that are being put forth by
the buelnesa men ot tha Katt to arouae publlo
sentiment on thla Queatlon and bring to bear
upon Congress a pressure that will Induce
them to retrace their steps and unload thla
Incubus from the already overloaded Tariff
bill. Benator Hill read Tit: BUM to many of
his colleagues, and all of them discussed the
uotetlon carefully and earnestly. The Benator
Is not disposed to make publlo at present the
detaila ot the programme which he will aoon
pat In operation to defeat thla obnoxloua feu-ta-

ol the meaaure, but he la atronglr con-
vinced that the protest ot the buslneaa men la
having tha datlred effect, and that It will
gitatlr aid htm and the othoropponenta of
tnt Income tax In their campaign agalnat It In
the Senate. On the Republican aide much
attention waa given alto to the Bun's article'
ronictlng the sentiment of the countrr
as brought out br the bualnesa man'a
dieting, and nothing will be left un-
done on that aide of the chamber to
aid Benator Hill In his work ot defeating theliropoilttaa Nearlr all ot the Republicans
have pronounced views In opppoaltlon t an
Income tax. but the Benator who expreasea

.- himself most vlgorouslr on the eubject la Mr.
Ilaniierson of Kobraaka. whoae vlawa are all
the more Important, aa he comea trom a btate
Infested with populism, and where he muat
soon enter a campaign lor reflection to tha
binate. To TnE bux eorreapoudent to-d-

btnator Manderson said:
"let. I read The BuM'a account of the Carne-

gie Hall business maa'a meeting to protest
extlDst an iacome tax. and I hnva also read

the tupplementnl publication of the
tiligraphlaendoraemontaol that meeting

from butinetk man all over the United
Btates. Ther are right nd TitchUN l right
A puMle aentlmect should be created that will
II I this obnoxious leature of theeompromlae
lill. and this ought to be done br' ' thst ,ho managera of
the bill claim about a dozen votea on

?. ii th f.h.mb,rL "'" thmT
vlll be baiV y dlsani olntod. at the number wiltte much entailer than that. I don't know thate have anr definite programme of action
2iW,i iut " M1..1"11 rox mybe aura we
will insist upon a full and free debate otthlaImportant duration, and we will not be hur-rli- d

to a vote. 1 cannot find words atrong
enough to denounce un- -

'ilWu"'." l thlDk " 'aaahame thatthe Btates Senate ehnuld at thla dar besirluuslr eonilderlng tha advlaabllltr of en-acting clm leglalatlon designed to aet thecor against th rich. It la not time enoughTittoniakaadlvMonot this kind among thepopulation ol ihlt country, and to ear to onciast ot the people. ou ara th ones who
?.S,tpT.,h.. running, extentea of thla gov.
JIW.'w ' have no doubt i.ut It will beeasrtonodl.OGl) ra.n In the I'nlti-- htatet willing'etiltiut th money nucue-ar- y to run theuoyernmant. if ther eauld run It to ault

for It. but the poor
? ' I not without his rlghta and hit

time haa not ret come
1m,1iV ' im "Wsnd malilngtherlehm.n
tfjcnntlbefor the expenses of the Uiern.SK ,huUn thejowneu It. I shall havet.J.."r.Pn,nlt aubjectwhen the IncomeMoposltlon Is brought bafore tha henate.et?,,,vn,lcaon'T,',h " buslneaa men

tWnYrrk aBj 'ountrr at large and Thk
n,..!.1.'."4"-- '" h ellactlve effort thar are..'.'.i''" aentlmeut in Congress and
i"io'Ul.l5,!f,isjtf honorb' na con,,l
oo:iit?nnt'.0J1?"",vo'c' ,ht ' h- - rat-e- d In op-si-

ar ik ""i? Inm t n h Republican
',""' Hi b thatof Benator

o leTd.'i1'. fl'ach on the Tariff bill the
d.1rfont hla vlgoroua itenuncia-LW- 0''" "I 'la legislation, ami he

L iP. J? V t1 ' '"rpleuienl it atr in the debate
55! f ded exclusively to showing

il irn,' unwisdom and evil attrcta
it! i?..,n5,otaa ,x ' ' the House.

'.. U.tf ft'ong
to a.A"i. .conditions do not aeem

P?fJ. n'ucl' " the four montha
joMtr0itli,"v,Jb11 !& that bodr. A ma-sti- ll

..' V.V,1,nd Maana Committee ara
h.V.ir'.,h..Vx. and Speaker Crier, will

retaining It
A 'r Chairman Wnson of

roted ?.! 'Al " tpmmlltee. he la still op-i-

itn f nJ W1" uodoubted r raise
ihsa?Le', 'V0'0' "ion to it If he ever gate a
the ?n,a- - "t hellavea. however, that

a.iuiw blu- - lo'ouie tax andtiiaJk..5!,1'.,,lBB.,hUL " ' dlslnclluedLu, ,.hlt'',,.1!n"nt0'wn" hl rae will be
"ram ,ti.,i.y.l.l.i 'k to thellousa. Hla
Ken IJ I' i"" lnt him an I hla bill haa
UrSsiS ioWi""!!, shape, lha accounta.q"uJm..r,r indisposition to I aBiiatatiit'ipt,,nt,. That hr ' no?ulV; vatoul,h attitude 01 bpeaUr Crlip.
Mi ODWrnM.?."'31"1 V91 1' forgaei' '? ' "n,t--t 'i.'a L.u" men1
U'ement BU ,h 'ollow"K brief

Hon" a'tVh'.01!?."!" n'"' o ' coneidera- -
cn.ld,,I.bn.n.,1 otngresa I read withtall nin...""l.'ntaret tha proceedlnga of tha

J SJo bf.rV.S'.?nuu, Hll list endTo endorteraenta published InI i .!;"' , Uxoc ot " IncomeI p"i Jui ' ' majorltr ot theI fi r,iuwU. ' l 'mllar opinion."I B L : ! in all the talks whlc i Tur.I a?ti 'Jtrr..!';?1 'd with Congret.m.n
I h?iwh0 ' the mott radle.l n ad- -I tax are atioug rot thaI ' 'J1" "r jposition la all the atrongartongue. Ueeuee ol the proU.ti o

- T

bnslnesa men ot New York and elsewhere.- Pn as Lrnnm and Tartney of the Waysand Means Committee think Is no doubt
?.h.V".TJ?f Ab0R ll1 think, as do many

KMhiB Ji?m"t'9 Dmorata. that f the
fnr!?.!!!. 'f. b".f.n rate bill Imposing

will be passed. To afford theRBiV.,.S',?f,f ttUK ''.r l? .' thsfeellng IB
Intarv ewa with Bena-tot- e

and Rerreaentatlvaa are glvani
Benator Chandler, who la regarded

BropSet. sald "d"naryelroamiunceaauehaprotaat aa that re-ported In Thb bun thla morning would prob-b- lr

have a very atrong effect upon Congress,
" tiaieinjsi to me that no amount of practical
MJ!J.ni0WpJ,l',..'rSm practical bnalnsaa

?in.iIlJ.,.m'.k?ihso,l,hteat Impression upon
of the Senate In regard to the
?" Uemoeratg are determined totax upon the. oonntry whether thetiovernment needs the money or notThe dimeulty about defeating It lies In thelact that eight or nine Republican Ben-

atora ate going to record. their votea in
favor of the Income tax, while there are notmure than seren or laht Democrats who areopposed toll. The onfywsr to defeat the In-
come tax la to beat the bllL It remalna to be
jeen whether that can be accomplished. Bo
faraathelncometaxisronrerneil.it will notprovoke much dlacuatlon on the Republican
aide of the chamber. Benator Illll made theatrongeat .argument against It rat pre-
sented, and the, Republleana are disposed to
rest their opposition to It ueon hlaapeoch. Itle possible that Benator Nharman mar desireto be heard on the aubliet, hut aside fromthat! do not boilers there will be muoh de-
bate from thla aide of the ehamber. we will
dlscusa the sugar and wool eehedulea, and
there mar be aoma debate nn the whiskey and
tobacoofeatureaot tha bill."

Benator Faulkner of West Virginia, who Is
cot favorable to the income tax, says he is
fullr convinced that the protest made nsalnat
the tax In New Vorlc on Friday night will fallupon deaf aara In the Banate. Whether right
or wrong.thare la a powerful sentiment In both
Houses of Congroas. he ears. In lavor of the
Interne tax. He does not believe tha protests
from the business men all over tha eouatrr
will change the vote of a single Btnator whrn
the roll Isca led.

Benator Lodge ot Massachusetts said that
he had read with a great deal of Intereat thereport of the. proceedlnga of the mooting at
Carnegie Hall on Frldar night, and he was
Rreatlr Impressed with the powerful

protests against the Income tax In The
pun aa he perused the telogrnme from
leading business men In all partaot the coun-
trr. He could not refrain from experiencing a
temporary feeling ot sympathy for the Demo-
cratic party. Bald he:" I am amazed that (he Demoorate propose
to hang ao many boavy welghta about their
necks. Itere they propose to put a tax on
sugar, which will affect every poor man In the
country, and which will place them at a disad-
vantage whenever they go upon the stump to
appeal to the working elaasea for their votes.
On the other nana, ther propose to exaot an
Inoeme tax from the very men whom they
muat look to for financial assistance to detrar
theexpeuaea of their campaigns. Herein a
tingle measure ther out themselves oft from
the poor aa well ae the rich, and reteome ot
them arp blind enough to Imagine that such
Impracticable and Illogical proceedlnga will
he commended by the Intelligent people of the
United Btttes. The only war the Inoome tax
can be defeated ia by the defeat of the bllL
Whether that can be accomplished le a quea-
tlon yet to be determined."

(Jen. Tracer le of the opinion that the chief
effect of tha vlgoroua protest ot ew York
butineaa men against the Income tax will be
to keep those who voted agalnat tho bill when
It waa before the House, ao'ldly In line.

There were three members from hew lore
cltr who roted agalnat the Inoome tax, three
from Kings county, and two outside, said
(Jen. Tracer, and theae. I presume, maybe
counted upon to nnpoto It when the bill again
comes before the House. Oraham and Btraua.
while opposed to the Income tax, will, 1 be-
lieve, vote Ifor the bill. Aa for myself. I have
alwaya aald I ehoold vote for a tariff bill
whether It contained the Income tax or not.
lam opposed to the Income tax, but consider
tha tariff 01 too great importance to our busi-
ness prosperity to jeopardize It by antagoniz-
ing tho income tax, '

John De Witt Warner aald: Congress
always glvea heed to protects coming
from the bualneaa men and bualnesa Inter-
ests, but In this particular Inatanoa the mat-
ter baa been eo thoroughly dlacounted that In
my opinion these petltlona against the Income
taxwlllhavellttlaorno'ffeot."

Representative Itldor Rayner of Daltlmoro
be latei that the Tariff bill with the Income
tax feature will surely become a law. He la
opposed to an Income tax, but doaa not think
tha proteta agalnet it by bualnesa men and
otbera will nave much effect. " It la too lata
to auoceasmlly petition Congress on this sub-
ject." eonoludad air. Rarner.

Rapreaentatlre Tel bolt ot JJarjIand aald
that he did not believe that the protottt
agalnat the adoption of an Inoome tax would
havo the slightest effect, upon the House. "I
have been opposed to the incme tax from thayrrr beginning, but we were obliged to finally
awatlow tha pill In Tier to aave the Tariff bliL
The agitation against an Income tax cornea
too late, and can now have no effeot whatever."

Reprcaentatlve Powers of Vermont la of tha
opinion that the protests of New ork business
man and others agalnat the Income tax will
have no material re-u- upon the final action
ofCongreas. "1 do not believe," eala I'owara

r. "that the auoporteraof an Income tax
can be dltsuaded from thalr purpote to enact
It Into law br anr manifestation. They are ao
thoroughly weddel to thla aectlon of the bill
that I do not believe they oan be ehaken by
the publlo demonatratioua ot protett which
have been held In New lork and elsewhere."

Mr. Bpurry of Connecticut does not believe
protests against the Incomo tax will have anr
effect upon Congress. "The strength of the
aupportera of thla method ot raising revenue,"
he aald, "le drawn ftom the West and Boutn.
and It ia a popular measuie. Theonlrwarl
can aae to defeat the bill la for the --Newiork
and other Eastern representatives opposed to
It to vote solldlr against it as a whole. lam,
however, doubtful It auoha rourae could suc-
ceed In defeating the income paragraph."

Representative Btraua ot .New York said: "I
am aa much opposed to the Income tax aa anr
man who attended the meeting at Carnegie
Hall, or anr ot those who sent thalr telegraph-t- o

proteata against that unjust and undemo-emti- o

tax 'lbere Is. hnwev-- r another cardi-
nal question, which to me Is raramount-tb- at
la. tariff relorm. 1 will go to any length to
aeparatethem. but 1 will not do anrthing to
drown one simply to kill the other. I believe
the proper poller for the Demacrata to pursue
it to gat the best possible tariff bill that can
be paased. and after it Is passed to trust to the
earlr future to correct auen abuses aa the real
trlenda ot tariff reform had io auhmlt to, much
to thalr chagrin. In order to carry out In part,
if not in ita entirety, the pledgee upon wnlch
the voters tnlt&O and IBU'J placed them in
power."

Benator Bmlth of New Jersey, who made
such an able apeech agalnat tha Income tax.
aald: "1 sincerely trust the proteata of the
bualnesa men ot the country, aet forth In The
Bun wl 1 have some effect upon Con-
gress m dealing with this n. blr views
on the Income tax are wall known In Now
Jersey and New lork and I can onlr hope
that good ratulta mar fol ow the meeting at
Carnegie Hall and the echoea from all parte of
the countrr,"

Benator Drlce of Ohio, nnother original op-
ponent of the tax. aald: 1 do not know what
effect the proteata published In Tiir. Bun will
have upon the New York and New Jersr
benators, but It la clear to tor mind that the
other Democratic He.ia ore have made up their
mlnda to support the Income tax aa provide!
tor In the pending bill, and the fight la over
ao far a that feature ot the meaaure la con-
cerned."

Benator Orar of Delaware I am against the
Income tax beeauae I regard It as Injudicious
and undemocratic, but 1 am convinced that
It cannot and will not I e eliminated from the
bill. The proteata made against It In New
Yrk are atrong and will appeal to the bust.
nea Interetta In New England, but there la a
aentlmeut In Congreia favorable to It that will
not be everoome. 1 he lact that these protnsta
come from New York oommerclal man and
bankers from other parte ol the countrr onlr
Incltn the hostility ol aomeot the represent-atlve- a

ot thebouth and West, who delight to
tela and vote against tboae whom they term
the "Hold Ruga."

Benator OH aon ot Maryland The proteata
from the buslnes men of New York and other
aeetionaof the counter will have no effect upon
the Income tax feature of the bill. New lork
apoke through her benator, when Benator Hill
delivered hla uble speech agalnstthe proposed
lucome tax. The exnreased at the
mertliicin Carnegie Hall and the formidable
array oftetegraphlo proteata published In The
Bun lo-d- ahow t at he not anlr rightly rep-
resented the views of hla conetltueotl. but
that hi) rxpreeted the atnllmenta of a large
purtlnn of the bualnesa u immunity In otherpartaot the countrr lam opposed to tha In-
came tax, but 1 fully realize that a majorltr of
the Democratic henntore do not agree with
ma. Ther are juit ae huoett la thalr approval
ol It attain in my opposition to It. The tax
is In tne bill toaUy, aathebouthernand West-
ern Benatora will never consent to ita elimina-
tion.

Reprcaentatlve Dunn (Dem , S. J ) I am and
waa verr much opposed to lha ineometax.and
only oed for lha Tariff bill with that feature
in It because I preferred to aee the bill pais,
eon with that objectionable feature, than not
to pan at alL Aw afraid that feature w II not
bo taken from the LI j by the banate. because
there are to many Western Republleana who
will help Io keep It In the till. aa. ther did In
the House. II lha Democratic platform bad
been followed aulctly, and Individual and tec-tluu-al

Interetta Ignored In making up the
Tariff bill, no income tax wou d have been
necaasary. It la a very bad feature and ought
neter to pave been put into the bill, yet I fear
It will be retained. .Repreaentatlve Harter (Dem, Ohio) I am
not able to aay what rrault those proteata will
have on the inrome tax part ol the Tariff bill,
but. unfortunately, tha protests ol bus neaa
man have far too little Induanee upon
Congress

Representative Daver iDom-- , Ijui-- 1 am err
much opposed to un Income tax and tcd
against It, aa I would ajain. I am not able tu
judge ii at effect the proteitaol tho butineaa
men against It will have on tha Senate, but 1

tehe it it wore o be taken off by that body It
would retult la the defeat of the bill wbea it
comes back te tbe House

RepteseauUve Coombs (Dem.. N. Y.Wostt

Ins, br the history of the past, tha Senate Is
not likely to respond to anr demand the peo-
ple may.make against the Income tax. but
those protests ought to be heard and heeded.
1 have enough faith, however, to believe that
before the .Tariff bill can be passed by t e
Banate the Income tax feature muat be mate-
rially chatted and stripped ot many of the
objectionable fsatarea aa they now exlat In the
bill. Nobody wanta to tell all the secrets of
his business to anr man who mar bs appointed
and delegated to ask him nuestlona. An In-
come tax oan never be made wholly unobjec-
tionable, but can pe made much more so than
the proposed one now pending in the Senate
Tariff bill.
.Representative Qstissnhalner (Dam., N. J.H-T- o

my mind, the income tax proposition Is a
moat objectionable, Inlaultnue. and shameful
feature ot the pending Tariff bill. I have been
hoping something would corns up to defeat
that part ot the hill, but I tear no suoh good
fortune la In stors (or the bullosas Intereite ot
the country. Men who will be perfectly will-
ing to pay any tax theOovernmeatmarlmpoaa
areileoldedlr and unalterabtr opposed to the
Inquisitorial feature br which the law Is to be
made operative. If paiaed. Facia thua ob-
tained about one man'a bualneia and wealth
are very likely to be turned overt lilt bual-
nesa rival by dlahonest o met alt, and untold
trouble and business complications are likely
tu thua arise. The defeat of the proposition le,
however, barelr possible, tor It Is hinted that
nnlesa the Income tax feature goea off the bill
the.augar eohedule will not go on. and that
without the sugar schedule there will not be a
new tariff law. bo I have a verr slight hope
that the Inlqultout Income tax feature of the bill
will be defeated: yet nobodr can tell what the
Senate wllldo until It le dona, nor what the alx
eonferreet, who will really have the tlntl

to make, will decide.
Representative MoKatg (Dem., Md.l- -I was

one of the comparatively few Democrat! who
voted agalnat the puttlog the Income tax fea-
ture Into the Tariff bill. 1 so voted beeauae I
feared It would give the opponenta of the bill
juat eo much more chance to do what ther are
now doing and work against the whole bill.
Judging by the vote that put It In the bill I
feel sure nothing anuld defeat It In the House.
It the bill ooaiee iaok here with the provision
atill In. I do not know enough about the
Banate to even gueaa aa to Ita fate In that
bodr. If the I'opuliat Benatora vote aa therhave aald ther will, the Tariff bill will pass the
Banate, Income tax and alL This, I expect,
will be the final result.

Itenreientathe McCall (Rep., Mais.)-T- he
New Yrk meeting will have a good educa-
tional Influence, but I doubt It It will change
anr votes. It la apltr, but It la true, that thegross. Inequality of this proposed tax consti-
tutes Its chief polltlo.l strength. The great
display of wealth nt n meeting like that only
Increases the rapacity of the members out ot
whose constituents this tax will take a area a
thousand dollars, while It will take a half mil-
lion out ot mino The onlr war to defeat the
Income tax Is to defeat the whole bill, which Is
founded upon purely cutthroat principles.

Representative Cousar (Dem.. Del,)- - 1 very
muoh hope the vlgomu and tlmolr protests
of the business men of the countrr, aa report-
ed In The bun, will havo the effect to defeat
the Incomo tax, but I doubt If thor will.
.Mr. Tarsner (Dem., Mo.) All the protests

that can be made against the Income tax w II
not affect the passage of the Tariff bill, incometax and all. either In the Senate 'r House.
These meetlnga that are being held In New
lork to protest agalnat tha Income tax feature
of the bill are not entitled to anr more weight
with Congress, and will not have anr more In-
fluence than would a protest sent br a tr

of Coxerltea. The tax feature la In the
bill to star and tha bill la bound to puss.

Mr. Hall (Dem., Mo. I It strikes me and msnr
other with whom I have talked that the

business men's meeting to protett
agalnt an Incomo tax waa a magnificent fail-
ure. Ther certainly made a herculean effort
to create aentlment agalnat that feature of tha
Tariff bill, but It can hnve no other effect than
to atrengthen It. both In the banate and Home.
Tbe Income tax la mire to remain In the bill aa
It will ntiallo become a law.

Mr. McMl Ian (Dam. Tenn.l-- In my judg-
ment nothing can defent an Income tax. I be-
lieve It la ttronger than anr other feature nt
tho bill, and aa a separate proposition would
receive more votea than anr other part ot the
bill. I have no doubt but that It will remain
In the bill, wtvoh Is sure to pass.

Congressman ltland. aa Chairman ot the
Committee on Coinage. Welghta, and Meas-
ures, rather bruiqueir aald: "I don't know

hat effect tho proteata of New York buslneaa
men agalnat tho Income tax mar have on the
llouso, but Iran tar empathetlcallr that It
will have no effect nn me. I think, too. that
the Henate proposition doea not go far enough,
and I would like to tee tha Income paragraph
reatored to the ahape In which tt passed the
House."

JltUOlt PLATE ritJVDS.
TeaUttoay of JLUnt. Cowlae the Fleet It

epeetor at t!i Carnegie Work.
WiflniKOToy. June . The House Committee

on Naval Affairs, after a recess ot Ave dare,
thla morning reaumed Its Inquiry Into tbe al-

leged armor plate frauds.
Lieut. Vi. C. Cowles, who waa the first In-

spector at the Carnegie works, waa put on the
atand. lie was aaslgned to duty there in May,
18()1, ha said. The company were then in-

stalling their plant and experimenting. The
flrat armor plate deliveries were made about
January. lcDl'J. Ills inatructlone on going to
the works wore to see that tbe contracts were
carried out according to specification!. Ho waa
at tho works with Lieut. QUI. his assistant, from
t) A. M. until 4 P. M. He was seldom, it aver,
at the works at night. Ho began to Inspect
the plato after it was rolled, and did not aee tho
treatment of each plate after being rolled, but
watched It aa closely as possible. The method
of testing waa to cut four specimens for physi-
cal test. These specimens were designated by
theOovernment inspector an I cut br tho com-pan- r.

After the apeclmena were stamied br
blm the companr prepared them for test. The
company could have the aprcimens
without hla knowledge, as It had charge of
them until the physical test waa made, lie
had no knowledge that they bad done so, and
did not think that they had,

The plate waa aelected for the ballistic test a
week before it waa shippod. When se'eeted
he placed his private mark on It. It could
have bean without destroying or
affecting the mark, and it waa poatlble tor
the company tn the plate without hla
knowledge. The plates were ra. treated sev-
eral timet In the courae of manufacture, and It
did not change ihelrappearauce to any extent.
While It took ubout thirty.tlv houre to thor-
oughly a plate. It uould be partial y

In rom live to ten houre.
lie had Inspected the platea for the
Monterey ami the aide armor for the
New York, and all ot them had passed.
He alwara selected the medium plate ot a
group forthe ballistic test, and not tho poorest,
aa haa been atated. He alto nlwara Inspected
the plate before it waa shipped to the proving
ground, and It would have been Impossible lo
change platea on the Inspector.
would not change a plate'a appearance but If
it had been retreated alter selection he would
not have known ot It Irom Its appearance. He
never hail eauee to suspect that plates were
being

Mr, Cumnilnga called hla attention to state,
mints regard ng the of teat
specimens and the manipulating ot the teat
machine br 'he men.

I.leut. Conies replied that the specimens
after being cut were in the possession of the
companr until ther were tested, It was in
the poworof the companr to retreat them, but
he had no reaaon to aua; eet that this had been
done. He did not think that theOovernment
inspector could be impoted on br the men
working the letting machine. Hewaaaatla-fle- d

lhatbe had never been Imposed upon In
thla war. aa he watched thoie working the
machine cloeelr. Thla he considered the duty
of an Intpeotor.

Ibe committee adjourned until Wedneidar.
In replr to Mr, Cummingt. he told of the

plugging ol blow lndet In the plates of the
Monterey. Thlo waa done under direction
from the Navy Department He had Inaiwrted
all the platea nn the Monterer. and wat ot tne
opinion that ther would meat the contract re-
quirements, notwlthetandlng the batte In
which ther were made.

Mr Cummlogs cilled hl attention to tha
chargea made by several ut the workmen re-
garding the of platea. and atked
him it hi attention had been railed to them at
tbe works or II he had any knowledge regard,
ingthem.

I.leut ('owlet replied that he had no know),
edge ot them, but admitted that the irregular-itle- a

referred to might have occurred.

PIANOS
At Bargains

FOR CASH OE INSTALLMENTS.
Vi t art clotiar eat a lot or jood tteeed haail planet

ef dlfff rint maktrs lo make room tor new iteck. Ko v
la tut llm to ( a hartal, a (tool aud Co ftr 1 firm
Willi tach ptaue aaJ ao cbirf for dtlir.ij within 23
mlliieCov lork

A mall tqaart piano. OTtntruor. 8 JS
A T tot tautrt piano. SJSO.
A T eci. kUMI cats, er 8 too pajakU esly

ajAmoataly.
A7Vit fpflthi, It3cib, or S3 1 83 paythlt 84

noaihly
ATHoet. I'rrlfhl. SUM cash, or BIOS

payable 83 moathly
A 1ivu ilnatil tVaTKBs' VprUbt. nearly

lii.llaocnt. oiaveuopajtBleSMBea'hir.

Horace Waters & Co.
134 Fifth Ay., near 18th St j

FOR ANYBODY! .
TIS, AND KVKHYBOBT, FOR THT

ARC BEA.TJTIEM.

The OTH AVK. IJAUMANN'8
Latest rush I

Leaders to Astonish Knowing Ones!
oak nrnttnoM suit, brd, BOREAU. I a nn

AND WASHSTAND I aCaVJU
AND THK ilREAt NOTBLTV IS ClUtRS--A SLAT

SPAT AND BAl K ROCKrB, rpgfORT. f ST-

ABLE, I OSTYLISH. AND CBKAr 1

OAK BBTTEB RR NECK.,... 6t85
ORBIT OHA.TIFICA.T10N TO VTJtt.

TOMKRet THAT TUB NEW BE PART-ME.NT-

HATE HKEN ADDEII.
Cntl'l-r- . Illlhee, ntlTertrare, Kllekea 4

Krftnadrr tleede, Tnkt Wrleaare, Ae, Aim
the ntnil eeleaai aleak it Farnllnre, Uar
ptlt, MatlUat, Haby Carrlaaet, Plelaree,
Clocks, I.iimMi Betfaieg. Rtfls-,tre- , Claa
and Oil MioTce, Htuvte, Raacet, etc.

CASH OR CREDIT.
LUDWIG BAUMANN & COMFY,

258. 260. 262 6th Av.. near 1 7th St.
Rait Side the Rlmt, Rimimbtr.

Open "itoniay nrinlod oatll B o'clock.
NOTR. tnOot-o- f tow" Suytri! Ity smdinf 10 etatt

In utiuipatonitr Mall ordtr Diearin enl tar tha Ntw
IllaitraiaU t'atalo.ot yon will eome totn roMMilon of
tn aietnilTtly rua up and Inraieablt work ai a
hook er mi traitor whin In ntad of I iirnllur er nt II oust,
he t (loniti. nn! ean t meora anrlMnr. nailrid from ua
la ibtt war wiihaai lha trouble ana con o( a tintUntl care siren lo (lacklne ana inlppinf.

OUR TF.HMHi
si.oo r.r wfk on ....TSJrnrir weik nn I loo
I.MpirwiitM KM .lOOptr wttk en ... IM)
aooparweaken lrX atiOpcr watt on ... 3UU

singer" sewing' machines
rOK BOTH

Family and Ulanuracturing Purposes.

Noiseless and Light Running.

Three distinct types for family use.

Singer Vibrator, 1 doubl thread
Singer Imp, Family, j " imcu
Singer Automatic, luaeaa

THE SINGER MFG. GO.
kfA.NfU. "ALE1HUOU,

W6 BBOADW1T. M. X.

AHT JUMeaiaV j

TSngiifWsise ill
The Gouty Diathesis, etc. Sll

I Buffalo lithja VfeTER j fjfl
J Nature's Great Remedy for Bright's Disease of$ wBMBthe Kidneys, the Gouty Diathesis S 'WHt Stone of the Bladder, 5cc. 'kAiHiDr. M.M.Jordan, t bare found thsrapromptljdlsanptnronder. nBPH sal
at V?Ky&I'r,v,?aiM.e.Vn'!?'.n!.eaUo!'.f)roP tbotntluenco of the Water. With tnlaexperl-- ? tH5 tte.lirp'ntofifeilical Monthly' or March, enco I cannot do less than commend thls &9H:..'S aaaaH
e lt&S. "lureo years ago, without havlni; Wntorto the profeatlon as worthy of trial laat . aaaaflJ been previously senttble of Impaired rtrcnglii other similar cases." ? (H JHtf irony ditorlorntlonorhealtli.I round myiclf m iltsf B tHtl
eft lullerlng from Urlght'a Dlionse of the Kid- - 1 ',MMK m 'BaiiuoT. Myatlontlon was Jlrst directed to tho Dr. David E. Smith, K. XsM'mi .elPaxlslencoofrenBltrpuLIebypropsyrnnUlug ef IlronzvUle, Weiteheiter, X. Y. tKitractt LSI M Hs tsnppoarnncensQ,demapn the fnce, partlcn fromcommunicaUoninthe"MtdtocajlrU"A KBB rti tHelVHrlynroundtbo even, and simultaneously In l oMay, JM.l .Hm-- Bei

tho lower extroinltlcs. Examination allowed "Hoveral months alnce I was called to aee ? HB lli 'aiA that the urine contained two and a hnlf per patient, a lady suffering from hereditary! "'iS&hiJ?
iconUofnlbumen.tberowaiahcovytedimeiit, Hlienmatle Uont. Iter limbs were very aCT MT and casta of urulca were deposited In ntmnd- - CEdomntous and would pit on pre tan re. lear-- ' ' Vm,.SB HaVa
tfanoo. Thla state of things was soon followed ing un Indentation long after the linger wass) ImW M "

J by Urremle Polaonlng, raantfettea by removed. Tlilsledmetolnqulrenato hecor' l3BlT Coma ami Delirium, audi wna confined for dlllon of tho urinary organs. Microscopical!' Am S 'aHaafla many montha to tny bed, everrlhlng twlnl- - examination allowed that the urine Hal tmi Ing to a fatal termination. Troatmont fall, loaded with urates; and also revealed oasts.!, . B5 !5f f nn.v.Peramncnt good rcsulU, I waa, in and by heat nnd nltrlo acid I found tvrenty-- T Hj'l (BaHallOtthla condition, put upon five per cent.albnmen, showing a marksda "VL 'flfl

j IITiULOUTHIAyrmro nfefpVotV'Mr,? Hthe good ciroctacifwuicliwcro soon npporent f,' ,?nlc??rlurPn',lod J!' jiffl AiBVlaln u notable diminution of tho nlbuiiicii, u nffthok'dnoys. putdrycupsoTerthakia-- i i' IVjHi partial dlsnppearnnco of tl-- IJropsy. and a n "" ordorod IT ttS.IBai?KrndualsubildencoofthoCumaandljollrlum. RrtlTCAla-f- c I XTX1XM. TAg's'sats. rim "Wm aVaVI6 Under the continued tiso of tho Water there DUf fllaU Millli llAlbR a ' fl aWjHi was slow but constant Improvement In my four goblets a aav. In a few Cay. she DottediT condition, until I was so far restored at to n stono (cgg-shue- d or nu Inch? ' tt'SaVaVaHaim be able to enter actively upon the practice long by onoquarter of an Inch In diameter. M'Jmlmmmmof my profeatlon, In which I have now been I continued tho cupping and the uae or thai H SaBlrengOBOd for tomo two years without any In- - Water, nud sbo continued steadily Improv"? n-S- D Hf tcrrupUon or moment on nccount or my Ing, until now tho urine Is nearly normal. e 'tWhealth. Thero haa been, occasionally, somo Nocaatscniibedlscoverod.andaholasoarcalr '' fsnt aHI
W manifestation of unpleasant symptoms, but ecntlblo of tho euty trouble" ') I rat'oWaH

I BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
alsforsalo bydrarrglttsgenerally,orlncnrovoronodozonhairgallonboUlest.OOi:o.b.attbS S 9"eHv Berlnga. Dctcrlptire pamphlets sent to auy address. Springs open June 16th. K 'MB MlJ THOMAS F. GOODE, Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia Sorinirs, Va. 1 'MWm
JPJK ATltfflrrf, Eli rtMni1-lnifn.- , Arkr. M-r- tzCond1f. NwTorkoltr, Otn. A)fBti. Hff fB

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE, ' m.
Refined Designs for Refined Tastes. 9 i9flV9

Famt Ibloit rooialn by borloi from oar faatoriati JH
temtroaiott Teasala Soliditr. sood toaitrmtttoa. 9 HflBBJ
snniittbttuir lallit furalturt. and a kaowltdit ( BS
till b b tttndtrd wkicb II malutaJnt. JsBJ HSBHJ

Von lott ebamt ef aery kind Ibt furaltar It 'taaBBVai
told for wt-t- t II tttmt and It, til Imparfictioai e( jW BBBBJ
mtkt or mattntl, Ibt blfb nrlctt ot Ibt ordtmary 1.JB flBBHfl

Wt till entirely at factory prices. It pays le Stat MB BBBBl
aitUlkiMtktr 9ON ACCOlItT Or RRMOVAL IN AIOIITTO OCX tM aBSJ
M. Ul'!UJIM.S. 43. 43. AU 47 WEST 31D ST. ALL ,; S SBBH
aTOCK lll'ST BE SOLD WIIUOIT KEUARD TO 13 JaHJ
C04T fKaa9B9
GEO. C. FLINT CO., : MM

1H I, ANO let WT XaTX alia Jfifllail
attlrljaj ."', . itietWn, t r .Mm . sJflr9BV9a9lieaaatBjaaalwaltaaatlaaaaa

lilt: JIAUAUE IU 1UB LULVMHIJ.

An Inllraallnn that It Occurred nt the Ac-
ceptance Trial la Noveaaker l.aat,

Washington, June 4, Hear Admiral Staun-
ton has been lelected as President of the court
ot Inquiry which was to-d- ordered to meet
at Philadelphia next Thursday, June 7. to

the clroumstane.es of the erounding
of the Columbia, aud tha extent, time, and
place of the accident. Capts. Allan V. Reed
and 0 eome C. Ilemoy. with Lieut. Walter J.
Hears aa Judge Advocate, complete the detail
of the eourt.

Id the orders to the court there Is one clause
which Is sure to attract attention. It contalna
an Intimation that tho ninety-fo- ot dent In the
Columbia mar not have ocenred on the recent
trial trip at all. but existed while tbe vpatel
waa in the hands of the.contractora, in whioh
case tho Qovi.rnment will not hae the

of repairs. The attention of the court Is
particularly Invited to Hear Admiral Helknno'a
report ot Nov, UJ last on the occasion of liaracceptance trial. The lielknap Board reported
as fnjlows:

"When near League Island, comlnir no the
Delaware. Capt. Matthewa uf the Hoard re-
ports that tho ship touched bottom a lahtlr.
and It aaemed aa if she wa drairglna over
cravel forabout flftr or one hundred feet. Buah
incident, he ears, did not seem to affect the
vessel's apeed lb anr denree."

Capt. Matthewa la now Chief of the Bureau
ofYarde and Dock of tha Navr Department,
an I will so to Philadelphia to testify.

Puiladeli'UIa. June 4. The attention ot Ed-
ward 8 Cramp waa called to the
elauae in the order of the Navy Department to
the court or loqulrr to Inveatleate thelnjurr
tn the cruiser Columbia. Intimating that the
dent in the cruller' bottom mar not have oc-
curred on the recent trial trip, butaxlated
while the vestal was still In the hands of the
contractors. Mr. Cramp was Indignant at the
Insinuation and aald that It was "unqualif-
iedly falsa." In explanation of the

auen a dent having been In the
cruiser's bottom porphaps for weeks or months
until dlscovored. Mr. Cramp said that It la the
dutrof the chief engineer of a r to
examine dallr the bold ot the vessel for anr
evldenaeof eakagr. and craoka in the cement
around the engines. This waa done. Mr.
Cramp said, dally while the Columbia was at
their rard, and no evidence of a dent wae aver
found while tbe cruiser was In their bands.

Proeaodlag. le the Hoaar.
Washington, June 4. At the beginning of

the debate on tho bill to repeal the State bank
tax In the Bouse r. Mr. Holman. Chair-
man of the Committee on Indian Affairs, save
notice that he would ask. the Ilouse
to take 'up tb' Indian Appropriation Mil for
the rear ending June 30. 18H&. This will,
however, under an agreement made later In
tbedar.be postponed until Thursdar morn-
ing. The debate on the Bank Tax bill was
continued br II r. Daltell (Hep., Fa.), who made
an elaborate legal argument In favor ot the
eonstltutlonalltr of tho law now on the sta'ute
books, asserting that the Btates had no right
nor power to Issue bills, and br Mr. Rarner
IDem., lid.), who declared agalnit the author-
ity ot the .National Convention to bind hla ote
uiion a matter not within Ita jurisdiction.
Messrs. Cobb and Oatea iDem., Ala.), support-
ed the proposition to repeal the law imposing
a tax on Mate bank lssuea.

Atienat bill, with amendments, waa passed
authorizing the construction of a bridge over
thk Delaware Hirer between Philadelphia and
Comden br the Pennsylvania and .Sew JeraerBridge Company. A conference with the hen-
ate was aaL.d on the amendments.

A benate Joint resolution waa pasted just
before adjournment appropriating (lO.UOtlto
meet the expenditure cauaed br the Investi-
gation o' the bugar Truat and Ita relation to
the tariff now In progress. Owing to tha ex-
haustion of therenata'a contingent fund, an
emergency existed lor prompt action, and the
resolution waa agreed to without the usual
reference to tbe Appropriation Committee.

I, I.Qurr y Ilrll'a Hacfct.or.
Washington. June 4. The President to-d-

nominated Charles Kellon, at pressnt Assist-
ant General buperlntendent ot the llallwar
Mall Service, to be Seoond Aaslstant Postmas-tar-Qenora- l,

in plaoe of J. Lorrrer Bell,
Mr. Nellaon'a realdenoe la glrtn as

Marrland. Btnator Gibson of that Btate ears
that lie doea not knowthe nominee, and waa
not aware that aueh h reraon waa In the Post
onlco Department or eliewh-r- e, It I under-
stood that Benator Gorman It Inallkeaiate
or Ignorance regarding lha Ident tr of Mr.
Bell' auccestor. A few montha aa-- l'rea dent
Cleveland appointed Major Thomas U. Fergu-
son ot Wsehlngton to be Minister to Korwar
and Htredoo an I accredited him also to
Marrland. The nomlnat on waa continued,
however, and thatot Neilson mar he.

The t'am strike It.aalrllram'. Wlla.t.e.
Washington, June 4, The District Attomar

will not lar the eases ot tbe two newapaper
correspondents, Bhrlverand Edwarda, whore-fuse- d

to answer certain Questions asked br
the Benate committee Investigating the
chargea about the augar arhedule, before the
(Irand Jury until He expected to
do ao thla morning, but waa unable to procure
the neceaiarr wltnestis. He aara. however,
that all hla proof will be ready br
morning.

tlSHOOO IIHKAKH A RKCU11D

And Raaatdtll Equal Oit I lb TJbIti rally
of Praeaylv mlia Hyorte,

Philadxlpuu. June 4. The sommsneement
athletlo games of the Unlveraitr ot Pennsyl-
vania, held this afternoon, wsrs In every way
a grand success. All ot the performances were
good, particularly so In the running high
jump, when four men cleared the bars at S
feet IU Inches, the one-mi- run. and the two-mi- le

bicycle race. In which tha Intercollegiate
record waa beaten, and in the liui-yar- d daih,
when the record waa equalled. The results;

yard path HinJtcip Woa by JS. IX.
KarasdfU Mratcu Tiui. lUaacouoa,

Ha I mill Sun. xrraicb-tV- on by u. W Orion. Tim a,
2 mlnutit 1 a tacuBd.

(ma milt HieitU liter. ccralcb-W- oo by W. p. Of
fio.1 Tlmt. a raimttaal z.&lfceada.

e kan, llaadirau Won by u W Orteo. Time.
iminulfftSIS-- aecoada,

faltloi (lit hoi,. Handica- p- Wen by U, D. Oil Mr, 4(tat wim an actual pui ot be fatt I Inch.
rtuanint 1110 Jamp. Handicap Hen by J. D. Mlaor,

Jr a loebta. telutt Jump ft ten loinebta.lt atyvard llnrdlaa Hatdlctp
TfonbyJ W elftaiar la yarda. lima 37 3 5 tacouda.

3iarar4 Hath. Stralcb-W- oa bj K. s. BtmidcU.
Tim. 31 4 steoada.

Twu-wi- bicycle Rata. Htiidlctp Doe by W, D.O.-faot- l.

tcrateb Tliu. amlaatft IU tcconda
foietai'li. llandloap wn by A t'oaroar, Bararta-mr- t.

g ltht. w lib 10 laat M Inahca
Rnnniotf Hruad Jsmp. Uaudlctp Woa br L D.

Vflnior, "Mb 31 ri'teincbtt.

alolrl Yacht Kacr o h Se.ad.
Bouth Noewau, Conn., Juns4.-Ca- pt. Lewis

B. Young, the Bridgeport tparmakor, who
challenged . Btern Wheeler to a race on the
Bound with model yaeht. was mst by Mr.
Wbsalerina contest oft Hendricks Point to-
day, and tha Baugatuek boat won with eoni-pr- lh

ease. 'Ibe course waa from a point
near Hendricks Point to tbe shore opposite
Dr Henry 1'. Knoe houe, thence eastward lo
Great Marsh Canal, a distance ol three mills.

U. O, I lub Vila 1'ir.t Biatrial.
"Good Government" eluta It. 8. T.TJ. and

V have been organized within the last week.
V Is In the First Assembly district. The Hssomd
dUtrlot will wobaely cat X, X, er &

TILLMAN TO TEETOTALERS.

HS OBI. TTtlCSt JO XXDORIK 3UB
m$pjutnAnr plan,

Iretdetitallr He Exhibit riaak er tThla.
key te tka Temateraaee Centre., end Bays
II.'ll Be rieanior Pram Heath Cnrollan,

Oor. B. n. Tillman ot Bouth Carolina, cham-
pion of tha dispensary plan ot selling liquor,
sddresssd the International Temperance Con-
gress in Prohibition Park, Btaten Island, last
night. Hla subject was, "The Btate Agency
Plan ot Bouth Carolina " vThen he arose the
2,000 person present save him an ovation.
After a fsw words of preliminary he said:

"I hare noticed that roil have a great deal
to say about backbonss and sand. Boms
people are kind enough to say I have a back-
bone. I ara not specially co'nschus ot tho fact,
hut I will provo to you timt I havo ons. I
believe you are alt prohibitionists. Now, I am
going to controvert and antagonize your
themes. That, I think, rou will acknowledge
takee'a great deal ot backbone.

"I have looked among too for long-haire- d

men and short-haire- d women cranks, but I
haven't found anr. I billeva I am the onlr
man in the audience who is actlvelr enitaged
In politics. Yon see, I am a candidate for

,Unlte I Stat's Benator. and let me te'l rou
right here lam going to r. tn

"It I hadn't seen the word temperance in
rour Invitation I don't think I would have
come. Let me tell rou a little storr. Once
thero wore two knights who saw a shield. One
said It was gold and the other silver. They
fought, and the fight ended tn death, Now
both were right, for one side was gold and tbe
other silver.

That la lust our position. It we can't agree
on prohibition we ean agree on temperaooe.
I aaid I waa In active politics. I don't ac-
knowledge that I am a politician. Idesplssthe
name, let me Introduce mraelf. I have had
more free advortlilng In the newapapera than
mott men living. Knrlt I did not pay a nickel.
1 bolleve In epeaklng earnestlr and tearlesslr.
I was a farmer, and went from the plough
handles to public lire.' Now let mo tell rou, you can't prohibit the
sale ot liquor. Prohibition never has worked
and nevsrwill.

Here the spsaker stopped, felt in all his
pooketa. and exclaimed:" Bar, br the war, I have left my bottle over
in the hotel."

Homebody handed It to him from the plat-
form and he trailed when he ld It In the air,
H" Horn t have a bottle of old Palmetto Bour-
bon whlsksy, three X. honest If any whiskey Is
honest, and with the Btate Comtnltsloaor'a
sent upon It."

He then went on and explained the South
Carolina arstem.

You consider thla llauor a curse." he said.
So do I. lam a practical Prohibitionist. I

don't think I have drunk over four gallons ot
whiakey In mr life."

This assertion was greeted by a storm ot
"Oh, mysl' from the women in the audience.

II declared high license waa bad because tt
made men autocratic, white low license made
men "get full ot mean whiakey and do mean
things."

Hegare the figures which showed the de-
crease In the number of police arrestadurlng
the working of the new system. He wae frequent
lr Interrupted br Prohibitionists, who. becom-
ing oxclteil, challenged him to debate. Ther
were howled down br the rest of the audience.

He declared that one great dltadvantage
ther worked under was that jurlee and euurte
were Indifferent to the enforcement ot the
law.

"But I am powerlea." he said. "If I could
do ao, I would give them a more bitter dose of
prohibition than has ever been seen."

He said tho Btate erstem was growing la
favor and waa more popular than eter before.
This In despite nf the Buprome Court declaring
the act unconstitutional.

Toward the end ot his speech Gov. Tillman
declare I the Prohibitionists would some dar
be willing 10 accept the Mouth Carolina plan.
Thla assertion waa hissed, and cries of No,
neverl" were heard on all aides." You I elleve In fighting the use, I believe in
fighting the abuse." he cried.

Don t aet rour faces like flint beoause rou
cannot get all tbe war, when rou can get half
war."

"Now I want those of rou." he said In con-
clusion, "who are willing to accept our plan to
raise their rlgh hands.?

Dp went several hundred hands, a majority
of 'hose present. A call for a eontrarrvote
met with favor from but few persons.

ATCU1SIIX, XOPJSKA AXD 3AXTA FX.

Jlobert Fleming? alnke m Report te tbe
IHBdoa Caaanlllae of Xaoadholdtr.

Mr. Bobert Fleming, the repreaentatlve ot
the London oommlttee of the bondholders of
the Atchison, Toroka and Santa F5 llallwar
Companr, has made a report to his princi-
pals. He says that he haa not been able to
obtain a statement of the floating debt nor
one ahoAlnc the value to tbe main line of con-
trolled properties and ths revenue account ot
the oompanr. Mr. Fleming aara:

"In mr judgment no achemo should now be
finally adopted without a thorough investiga-
tion br an expert appointed by the creditors.
1 have had opportunity of meeting thoie who

ly been over the main Ine and at-
tach special Importance to the testimony of
ttaneral Manager Ilonlnton. All agree that
the road haa not been allowed to run down
and that equipment hnn been well maintained.
I have met representatives of the bondholdera
ot enn rolled properties andittaema certain
that a large reduction In llxed charges can be
equitably demanded.

In reorganization, anr assessment that Is
to help the second mortgage bondholders
must be real; that It, It mutt be without com-
pensation berond stock In tho new companr,
or li some sacurltr entailing no additional
fixed charge. It aeeina t me that S10 a ahare
aasettment It the maximum that can be

upon being received and the minimum
that will be required. In return lor thla aa.
eettment, and In view of the earnlnza. It will
be necestarr th- -t the second mortgage bond-
holders should moJIfr thelrCrighta to some ex-
tent." Probablr three-quarte- rs ot the bonds of
Atchlion are held In England and on the Con-
tinent. The bondholdera ought not to leave
control In the handa of the common atock-holder- s.

Ther ean secure a lair plan of
If ther aupport their repreaent-

atlve. Otherwliu ther mnat take what tbe
atoekholdera offer them."

Mr. titephnn I ittla haa notified tha Atchison
committee that he Is readr to begin hla exam-
ination of the boole and acoounta ot tbe com-
panr.

tJCTEXSIOXS VJ? SVJtrACB ZINE3.

Fraaoatd Koalas or tbe ajatro.otltaa tad
Culumku. Aajenua l.liira.

Auunt. June 4. --The Columbus and Ninth
Avenue Ballroad Companr haa riled with the
Etate Ballroad Commission In Albanr a state-
ment ot a proposed extension of Ita line eaat
and wait through Ninety-sixt- h street to Eighth
avenue or Central Park West, and thence
noriherlr along Eighth avenue to Ninety-sevent- h

atreet and the westerly terminus if
the tranavene road: alto from Columhua
avenue and lOUth ttraet. to connect with the
(olumbua and Ninth Avenue Ballroad Com- -

eaaterlr through lut'th atreet toKanr. avenue; thence to lha aoutberlr aide of
Cathedral 1 arkwar. formerly 110th street, to
unite with a branch of the Metropolitan Street
Ballroad Company.

The Metropolitan Street Railroad Company
rertltlea that It will extend Ita line wraterly
through Ninety. tilth atreet from Lexington
avenue to Madison atenue. and upon Madison
avenue to Nlnetr-sevem- h street, thence to the
raster r terminus ot the transverse road In
Central Park; also another extenalon to run
northerly through Manhattan avenue from
lliltb atreet to fit. Maholaa avenue, to the
Klngtbrldge road or Broadway, across the
proposed new brldse aver the shlpranal and
the bridge over bpuyt.n Duyvll Creek to Blr-ral-

avenue, to the hlngabrldge station of
the New York Central and Hudson River Rail,
road Company; alto from the Kingabrldge
road and the Boulevard at ItAah atreet, ntong
tha Boulevard to l'.'Stli atreeAn Amsterdam
avenue, to connect with tbe existing road on
Amsterdam avenue.

liltVOKLXN'H MO JtBOAlXA.

Tbe Xxieal Tuchtlnes Hcatoa Bueeeeafallr
Oi,ne.

The Brooklyn Yacht Club, one of tho oldest
yachting organizations In the countrr. started
tbe local yacht.raclng season going yesterday
by holding their thirty-sevent- h annual regatta
on the lower bay. There waa a fine wosterly
breszo. and the twenty-si- x starters furnished
some excellent sport In the various classes.
The iron steamer Cygnus, freighted
down with pretty girls, accompanied the
yachts over the course, vrhllo tbe tug
Henry Iloehn was used as a committee
boat, and In addition Theodore Krombaeh
was on hand In hit pretty little steam yacht
Ituby, gayly bedecked with bunting, as were a
number of smaller boats. The regatta was
in the hands ot an efficient committee
consisting of Louis Wunder, Chairman; Fred-

erick W. Bobbett, and Frank L Townsend,
and In some respects was one of the most auo
cesslulever held by the club. Tho only criti-
cism that could be made waa that there were
too many courses, which divided the classes
too much.

The star ting line wss between two stake-boa- ts

anchored off the en trance of Oravesend
Hay. and the yaehta ssiled over courses ot
varloua lengths, as follows:

ornx doatc.
Xtlnnlt-Cl- ai, A. 31. root U T. h. anil unlar. Ts

ttakaboal tomb or Fort Lafayttlt. to black. bcUliooy,
nail Hank, anil return lu narllni Hoc; Icngib ot
cuuiie. t milt.

l lata B Orar 'it feat le 23 teat U W. L. To ttaka.
boat atinih at inn Lafajralta. to black buoy No. 7, atd
riturn lo aiariina Una. i.tirfihot conne. II rattti

Jib and Maluiail-Cl- ai, 1. 2Mal L. U. U ana und.r.
To tltkabott south ot ion Lalajralta. to black buor
Xo 7, anlriuro to atartiar lint. Itotihot cvurta, 11
milt a.

CABIX TiCIITB.
Ualniall-Cl- an r. 24 feat, U W U anl under. To

Orcbtrd tnoat Littit. lo rta ball baoy. Swath ChanntU
anil return to titrtliislia. laortb of courie. miuilca.

Claaa IS. ocar 4 (act. X. W. I. To Oreliard hhoai
Litbi. to rt I buoy ONai, tnd rtturn le tiarllny Una;
lenrth of court 17 n.lla

sloopa. Coltara aad l'l-2.Vfo- ol ott,a. 2S taat U
W. I. aud nnaar. To Orcbard Sboal Lutil. lo r4 baU
buoy. Hwaab Lbannal. aod raturn to tttrtlnr Unit
Itntib ofeouria, l&niilet

Tblrly.foot I laat. over 2ft feat to aoftal I. W K To
Orcbard fcboal Lull I. to red buor c a 4. and rtlorn to
titrtlnx linct lenfftb or court-- . 17 toilet.

Iblrly.nrafooll lt,t. near nu feat toSafaat LWL
To orcbard Uboal Livlit, to red buor o. 10, aud ralora
to tttrtlnr ilea, laorlb ot cotrta, lb miltt

The wind, which had been light and puffy
early in the morning, Inoreaied In strength
toward noon, and by tho time the atartlng
signal waa given at 12:10 o'clock the majority
ot the yacht aklppere had put in from one to
two reefa. The Tlgruis. however, with Eddie
llth at the helm, carried her full sail, as did
one or two others,

ine preparatory aignai waa given aijji.io
o'clook, and t.ve minute later the larger boata
were tent on their journey. The'ltgreaa waa
the flrat to eroa- - at 1:41 &'.'. followed at a
short Interval by the Allrla and Ilelka. The
othera all came In a bunch two minutes later,
and the retult was one ol the prettiest atarta
aetn In many yeara. 1 hla avcond division n aa
headed br Frank SI. ltandall'e new
cabin eat AVIn or Lnte. one of the amartett-lookln- g

boata ever seen In theie watera .Seit
came tho Christine, followed brthaVldv, No-

li ad. Mlzpah. Allele. Millie. Tabltha.Klttle.For-arthe- .
Arrow. Qoldeu llopo. Juantta, Almlra.

Marr. rauttina. Kxlle, Letter. Follr. raul and
htella. Ldda D. Lizzie, and Nettle in the order
n.med.

All except a few of the smaller yaehta
crossed close hauled on the atari oard tack
and luffed abarply under tbe stern ot the
western tLeboat Irom here to the first
mark off Old Orchard hhoal Lighthouse waa a
dead beat to windward, then a run before the
wind and a reach home. The Tlgreee out-
classed the Allrla and Ilelka to aueh an eit-- nt

that there waa really no cont'ttin this class,
so the Interest centred In the Almlra-Mar- r
and tha Win or Lose and htttle race. 'I he
Marr. which la owned by young Will Llaworth,
though hatidlconped at t lie atart 4U seconds
tnrough some ot her running gear fouling
waa aalled in beautiful abapo. aa waa young
II. W Ilanan's Almlra.

The Almlra through ahaklng out her reef
managed to beat the Mary I mlnuto and IU
seconds to the outer mark, and finally crossed
tbe finish line 61 asconda ahead As neither
boat has bsenlmeatured yet, ha llegsttaCom-mitte- n

were not able to make a decision In
thia clasi. and their ownera will have lo await
tha oQlelal figure before one can be rendered.

The Win or Lose, however, romped home an
eaty winner In her claia. iiefeallng both theKlfy and Tabltka with ma Tne leader,
ttmaainroundlngthe flrat mark were. Tigreai.
1:.VJ.1(, Ileika. --' ixi.Su; Almlra. '.:i:t. Mary,
JtH lu; ttluor lx. e. '.':& bo, 1'aldtha '.'VU.
A alight rain aiiuall. which knocked down the
wind tor a whl e. drenched the crews on the
yaehta oil Old Orchard Light. The wind then
shifted more to the westward, and aa It waa br
n means atrong. reelt were shaken out, and
all handa llnlihtd u der full tall. The larger
boata Qnlihed in the following order Tlgrea,
U:'J4:10; then ihe Ilelka, Almlra. Mary. Win
or Lute. Tahltha. Little, aud Uo den Hope,
bummary follows
CL!1 ktXIKSatt. DOITS SI rKET JXDusuxr, 'ri Wnrtffl

'HflA. tim fi.Aai'. Otfacr. ,t ia n. m a . a. ,.
FddaU R.W.Humni,lLIH 4 1 .13 I JK 41)

halite . . t.cbwtru'aca; la 8 nu not OnUh
raul tad Bulla Jauia, U Ity in tu 1411! 1 tn 0.1
Fo.ly 1'uea.J Ltd lu PidnvtrnUb.
GUIS D OPEN klklNtltL KOVT SI TO SS ryET.
Lttttr rursurtoo. 21 0 1 4V 2i 1 4V 20

CUSS D CAB1M CATS SI FEET a Ml UkPKB,
Tabltba L kmltb, 21 tk lintu ao;is
UluurLOM. V M. Kaiulalt.'JO 3 tO 17 IUUJuaalla CI Ltriclcrt 21 4H Uid not bnlan.
KUIia llazcn Mart 'Ju 3 o7 !W .oiiad

CLASS r J APIS CAT OVEB 21 FEET.
Almlra, II w. Ilautu 2.1 4 2 El 64 Not tu d
Mary W b Ltauilb.2 3 1.2 44 alwd
CLAaa JIB AU 11AIM4IL llOATH S3 FKET AM

ItSUEB. 8 I 2rt 24 I 2 34
6 LMJuolCal.U.

I fcj a Selaa'a

BBBBTaVaaiaWSBaew joiviAralBaHHatSittV altaaaTtP.

aft;rjBjjajjaat
aJ ' jaTaf BTBTaTaTaTj

25-fo- ot class sLoors. curxs, asd tawls. r Jmtlmmm
Ooldan IIopt....r.-rtntU- i ...24 U S 14 84 8 144 i vl BJJJS
Cbnttlnt t. a Btktr...24 ct Did not flnlik. eW-aaa-

homad W.ROrotaaa.Jj 3 Did net atlib. tl 'Adil C! li li m'p'jrt.23 UU Did not anlia. 'i BS aaaH
furrow .it. n. Brut.. .25 Old net aeltb. 7t B( aBBJiia W. Echumao'r.21 3 Old not flolin. '.J KiBBal

T CLASH-SLO- CUTTEBA, AXD TAWLS, ; 'Bl--
Fortytbt Altz Rot W 8 338 8 33 4 3n K-aV-J
MlPb urjaa.Solbalm.2S Old aot flnlaa. i Hi.aVjH
Ulllla U II. Damon.. 20 3 Old not Dnlin. ' aaij MaH

T CL4BS SLOOrS, CUTTXltR, AND TAWtO. , Uh aaH
Ilalka T..U ConTarat M 10 8 Ot 00 !7 iflHt-Hjaa-

Ahr J A. L'onilaut.30 10 Dldnotflnltn. u ;9 veStalTKrc JtmtiWitr.Jr.35 8 2 82 18 not m'd. j HJTho winners were: Claia A. It. W. Ilata- - i 'fl ieBBl
mell'a dda U. Class O. H. M. FergursorVa ', ':M aVSLester, a walkover. Class 1). F. M. Usndaij'a .W HMjl
win or Lose. Clata K between W. . Els- - 1M
worth's Marr and ILWTHanan'e Almlra. Class fi W aVBII. F. M. ltandall'e Exile. Twenty. five-ro- JB jl
claat. F. Trenteaa'a Oolden Hope. Thirty-to- ot !,claas. Alexander Itoa's Foraytbe. Thlrty-fl- rt S. SB HJloot claia. Jamas Wlsr, Jr.'s, Tigress. ffiaLwtWJ

Mr. Dateii'i ar n Flyer. 9jB VH
The new tin IToulra. which the '

' H
ITerreahoffs designed for t N IW
William Dutlor Duncan. Jr., or this city, had Jj m I VJB
a trial trip at Bristol last Tuesday. While out. at eBjaaai
Nat Ilerreshoff fell In with C. If. IlerreihoiTa 9 BBH
eat yaw1, Alice, which la eonaldered a very fast 9 BBS
boat, but the Houlra left her far behind. .& HBH

The Houlra then took several short turn fl ' BBH
about the harbor, sailing before, on. and wltb. W-B- J

the wind ubeam. Bhe showed up well on all 'Bjpoints of salting and proved herself to be a 'iBjBlB
verr fast boat, fin la beautlfullr eanvased "9' aflaaaflal
and very quick In stare, coming about, shoot- - 9-sBBfll

log up Into tho wind, and failing otZ on tha '' C'''aWaaWaai
other tack like a tlatb. H''aataaiOn the following day W. Butter Duncan. Jr., H,mm-- aVaVaVal
her owner, took a spin on her In oompany with 8 H'aWaaWaWJ
Nat Ilerreslina". going over into Mount Hope I SsaVaVstaiHay and back, and on tha coneluaton of tne H aWaaWaWJtrip expressed himself as very well pleased AK aaVaaWai
With her. jbjbjbj

The Houlra was afterward towed down the ,H,aaVaVaVI
Bound, and may take part in the Larchmoat 'regatta baturday. 'JB'aTJrr BtaJtaaJ

WELCH W1SS BT A SIBD. f ijBiaWjW

lie nifeat rraet lleer for the X4ertea etna i iH bBBI
Club'e Challeaae riate. tr ;jH jBBl

PniUDELrnn. June 4. After a contest mora flh BHH
marked for Ita closeness than for any unusnal SB BBbb
dlsplarof skill, Itobert A. Welch y scored 'Sb BBBj
his second vlctorr In a pigeon shooting match mb
for tho HI verton Gun Club Challenge Plate, at ' B pH
the lllvorton Club'a grounda. Hit opponent !
thla time was l'red Hoer. the Hollywood ax- - ,B
pert, who captured the prize at tbe lattlal B'BpHtshoot at Illverton last May, Weloh won by a H a
score of 01 to 00, and until the last bird was H 'shotatthematchwaalndoubt Despite the fact jn HHfl
that the blrda were at a rule slow, scattered !W aBstBati
through the 200 were manr.that would puzzle 9'aBtaflaai
anr man, and thsse were rendered doubly jH
hard because the others were so easy. Welch JjB. J
berond any doubt shot the race ot hla life, and JR' BjBBJ
waa aided by the element ot f&f jVHHfl
luck. Hoey had considerably the worst of alt IS
the hard birds, and his last four fell dead juit : BJ
outside of the boundary. Tbe match. In ad- -,

dltlon to the Challenge Hate, wss for a purse ,i B aBaBl
the condition being 10l birds each. M) yards o & aVaaVaaVJ
rise, ou yards boundary, Illverton Oan Club jTtTtTBjl
rules governing. jBjTaj

Welch, fresh from his vlotorr ovsr George gm aaVataVal
Work last Saturday, wat In prime condlton. rw tVaWaWJ
while Hoey wore a big patcti of eourt platter ; j
on his right cheek to cover a hrulta, the retult j Hl -
of reeeut hard shooting, and In the match to-- ) Wt jVBljB
day his gun frequently made the blood reap-- Yak aVataVaVJrear. LoulaA Flanlgan ot the Illverton Oan i Vm VBj)aBJl
Club waa the referee. , im JBjTal

At the end of the first half tha score stood: ' Vff. jTaTIJl
Hoey. IH; Welrh, 4U. At aaventy.flve birds ffi aaaBB
the tcors waa a tie and both men were shoot- - 9B jhjhIIJ
Ing magnificently. Hoey missed the ninety- - MM jBjTflJl
first blril and Welch the nlnitr. third, and tha EST
acore waa agalaa tie. Hoar ralaad the nlnatr- - SB aVaVaaWal
fourth, and tbe nlnetr-elgbt- h fell dead out ( rboundt. The score: fjBljTalJ
BotiailA. (V,lc- h- 5 aaWaaWaWJ

223 122322231311333103331334 SsVaaaVJaal
1 2 1 1 O 1 t I 1 I 1 3 1 3001 3 1 1 1 1 1 ji 31 .W,ajaajaai
OOl 212 1 HI 20I 21 1 1 3 1 33331 333 'SaaVataVal222 1 21 2 I 22 1 22222 101 1 1332033 V

Hi . jM mmWM
mi float fjal

1231 111 1 1233313313133 31 33-- 3S S2I3J3I3I 12 032I3233333J33 O- -IS 9 jTljSBjl
Oil I222O122I0332KI22 2 303 330 S aaWaaWaal
11223 1:2:323223202012201211 JM WM

0
" iSt BkpBJ

After the match waa over fleorge Work and
Leonard FInletttr of the illverton Oun Club j tut ,JjBBjTa
challenged Weleh to snoot for the 1'iate. but ' ill mmWM
aa tin latter sella for rurope on Wednaadar, S aaVaVaVal
lie will not accent anr challengea until he re- - ?af-- jBaBai
turnt In December. rm BHSH


